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VOL. IV. NO. ·95
THE WEATHER
'Yes&erday'l Tempentore
Max. + 30'C, Minimum. 15'-C,
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:57 a.m.
Sun sets today at 7:01 p,m,
Tilmorrow's Ouflook: Clear
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:IKDUSm.llS-
•
We a:r~ 'the authorized
sales al'ld ,service' represen-
t.atiye for' Nationai.Cash
Regis'ter: 'Co~p~ny and 'r
their Groups.
- -,-- ---..-'---..l.
'Let .Indamer 'Supply:
Your .Office' tquiplneitt . ,
. "
'.
------_.-
"
Accounting Machines
Adding MaGhines
Calculators
Typewriters .
Steel Office Furniture
.. .
-.,.. . ,.(* ... '.
,. " • ·.m:../;;iirr.1Ai.
...":'....~..:~
• .~:.I..~ ....
"
. . '.
:
.'
.'
.Shar-i-Nau, next the Pakistan Emba~y
-'-::--~-"..-"--"'::"":"""';'-"':'::
He made ihe statement m, ?on,
swering a question about whether
ih~ fut.ure. Mars !an.·jlag (T~f~
should be sterilised to avoid conta-
m,natmg the planet wi.th germ;;
fmm earth, .
, "Sterilisation is 'still a pI-1me re.
q~lrement for any vehIcle 'bnr1"""
on Mars". PIckerIng "-,' t! "\\ e <ttll
expect to (ind !l(e (Jf scm'! kind
on Mars",
"
- ,
·andllDJI. ~ •
,
. in co-operation willI AerofJot; ,
-, offers two'f1jghtS a week,to Tashkent -
. \\f]th :connectiom on t~ MosCow and
. .otber Cities of,the USSR:'For inf~rm-,
~' 'illion Oll ~ightseeirig trips to fascinat-
ing Bukhara, ,Samarkand, and ,many,
?ih,cr places' of jnterest~ .•
" Cfill • • . 2473 J - 24732 - 24733)
OShRTURES. ' ,
Sundays & Thqrs<bys '
, ROUND TRIP FARr5
54£8 Afs. Mo~\V.IG602Ats.'.
, '.
I
. '.
'" - ";,.
..
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A:gree~en~~,o.Build.. M'ar.~ln~r .fi~ds Atm~~phe.r~Vegetabl~_ ()JI r~ant Of Mars fxfremely Thin'.
In Bost SIgned ' " '. '. ~ , " :PASADENA, CaIgonUa; JUly 17, (AP)''--
.MARS ~tin~sp~~re IS ?nly ?ne or two ~r ~Qt -as dense.as the
KABUL. Jl!.ly 17,~An agree. earth S sclentists,s3.ld FrIday. " "
ment 'for building a Vegerable Oil Experts made the' announce, "As the at~06 h . .'.
Fador! . at Bos( ·was signed by me.n~ as Mariner 4. whr;se dlan1a- ner", Dr, ~'Pickeiinere .s ~e.s t~Ul't~e Tl-hmstry of Mines and Indus- tIC' i1rst -close-up of' the red 'pla- problem of land' g ~,~, the
trIes acrl the' Afghan .' Construc- nefs surface, was· made public of pI t tmg -an t..e. surf;lCe
. C ' Th'" a ane ~e S more dlffic I'"t.on o. ic Kabul on Thursaay; ursuay nIght, was. ur the He said the United St t _. !J".
the agreement. was: signed by' En-' process oJ relaymg ID earrh the ed spacec~ft ' h a e, mann-
. M ha ' d th' d . d .Q 'senes as· ~Ilowedgmeer . 0 mma 'Hussain Masa - Ir m an expecte sequence of how to land (Ii' h ' .
·the Minister qf Mines '3.nd Itidus~ 20 0, 21 pictures . . an'd "we are ~oug, a-tmkosph?Ie.
t
. a En' . ' , T'" fi 1 h t h - . now .Yor Ir" C'':1
rIes an . glneer ,Abdul Haiye. . ue rs s 0 sowed· an eafth, landing the sUrVev < dr:ecr~ft '
Kaz!, PreSIdent of ·the Compap.y, !Ike desert' area, ·bllt gav" no hint the moon. with n'O ~'~n; . f-" ~!J
Under the tef'?1s. of this agree- ~: an anS'\'er to \Vhe~!1'Or the pla- alP', . ~' , ospn " at
ment, 'the Const:U~tiOI! Co.. will ,n':.t could harbour .!tfe. , . "l\fars lieS in lietwee,,", said
complete the butldmgs 'of, the Jac' ~CI~n-lIsts" reporh.ng 3'. ~I A1e~'s' Bocior Pkkerlng, "How the.
tory In Best provincial capital of conference en Manner 4 ~ alm~~- limdmg will be,made depends on
Helmand V-alIey. within the next p~erelc,e.x'penment. s~ld ,radiO. what the ·ores.sure is".'
18 months The cost of the 'build,' s!,.,nai~ mdlca~ed that Inc aIr 'car- Asked what be . f h
' , ' -responds to the th- t I: aFmg anv c t elOgs IS estima~ed to come .to .Af, '1ti". ~ar s ~ mn,p .erC" findings might have em the p:15SI-42;5.~8 270 A representative"of tbe, ~~') ~OO~e~_b.et\,ee~. 93,000 a:nd bdlty of tife on Mars. Dr. 'PIC ke"
Crown. ~gent Co. was alSo present ", ee very t tn.' - . mg saId: __,
at the ceremony. Ii is a British ad- , T,w meas~l'emeEt {Jr almospnere
\'isorv, --arrenc\.',' whic:t. WI'II repro. only o.~e. 0,1:. two per cel!' as oe'l~p "~h t' 'f ' ,
'" '" " t d h ,1 a s a <!Sc.iiiatfng q;Jl~stlon
sent Afghanistan in Britain re- as lO'a-t<n;; con r?ste ,\\"It e5tl- The less atmosphere you have,
gardini; all matters conceriling the· .mates that th<: figure \\'ould !:anqe the more .difficult it is to im'lg:ne
Bost'Vegetable Oil Factory '. between one and ten. per ('ent. that ltfe forms have aeve!op~d.
The B"'trs'h G-'e . h 'a Doctor A. .T. Kllore of the Jet
'1 vx rnment a PilL b "Imagine beine tran~~, ••.. ~O'.J .....pr-eviouslv' ~anted I . 'f IOPU sIOn a oratOJ'y s;tid ' lhe ~ v qj 'u,,.~ a oan. 0 me' r t d tl " p!.;!form-;Iet us ~ay YOU ':h~1'e
£ 650,000 to Afi!hanist:rn for this ~su k~mendM~ ~$ le -sp~ce- . some sort of a olatform-lOO 000
purpo,se: ,macninerv and' equio- cr:J s I~~~ , ~rs'.,su~ace ~~~- ,eet high above earth. T:h5fs a~G'I'
ment for the fai-torv""'ill be supo nes".ny mg " H1 IC).e t, ~ h.·.·"oi -"e. 'air de'5ity that \.'-:;.1 nave onr d b R " - of. ',v,ars' atmosphere is' something~: y ose Dow~ and ,Tandson Jess tnan,the eight miles <J3.km) ;1ars. ,Now. what kind of l"ve.
Th i t h IL'1Jad been assume.d In b,>. ·crlns ~ol1la .vo:I..find on a pla!-
='1'11 oeroaacu o~lO'Wt en' f , (',ol~'oleted Mars' atmosphere'is bel!eved' to" f~:m at that aHI~ud~?-WelJ. th=.rl's" ce ons 0 d 'c o:oblem".01 .an one, be largely 'nitrogen ' with vir-
al)d one half tons, of 'Gan from 54 'tuall;; no -oxyaen 'nd t ~ f . ?:cke:ing saId . Her viQ,,,ing'tons of tt 'a ' .. ,'" a rac.s c,.~ '" t b' ,,,..,
. , co Onsee s rer day: A '\'<Hel" :vapor, . '. )rm:r s. :Ll S p 0.051"1) 1, ,nurs-
Jomt'stock comoanv bv thp, name ' Doctor Von Eshl m . r S" ~ . ~:lY nlJ1'h. tl-at he ex~"cts life to
..Df 1?e Bnct'S"hami Sh;rk", "'ith a ford UniverSIty sa~d ag1el:' ...~;:;;.• be fow;,d ~n Mars, anc;! he repea-
caOlt;,1 of Af . 17~ ooo.noo h"<i- al- menl showed ,Mars' i~I':)sp~~re''':'''' ' :d .:t l' r:o:JY. afte.r ,1:UlounCem('nt~;,adv been ~o"tf>~' .Af ~n!i 000.000 a layer. of el~ctnl1ed aJr-1.o hI' o~. atmosnhenc' IOnospher;c con-
III be eontr-rbuted ,!:i~ the Govern- lo'<\'er apd thIcker. 'i1'm ('xpectd, d:.lons.
ment. .3r:d th,e re!l1ammg 70 million ' Doctor WIllIam . ,T. P:ckerin,",~fghanls W1IJ be sub~clibed by .Dlrecto!: of th" L3bon~or:.',. "ald
.t e J?ubltc th~ .wnosphere--atincl~p'lc:e "ill-Health Leciders ,d,ies are very· import,m(-bt>,"lUs,-,
. oescent of.spacecraft i~r a iund'
Take Measures: ~ P~i::i~t:rJUCh illf'jrm,,!,on
KABUL, July' I7.-Effol"S bv Ua~erAiTested
th" ~1mlstry of Public Health. the KABUL" July :17.. A repo't
u;.stnllt" of Public H\,,,lth: the' 'from Pesha.\\'ar in C"'I!ral OCC"-
Wurld Health ,or.<:anl!-"·itIGn, lO'X- pied Pakhtums.tan ;;a-~s .that p.-r{J
perts of the SOVIe-t ~jcd-i"ca} team Khan 'of Ghaln!" vllia,~e In ~llo.
and WHO In India ':!fc CQnllllumg"" 'm~nd are3. Has ceen a:'~'-<;'CO ~r:c:i {NTERNAl'~ONALCLUB
to dlagnos~ 'the rec:mt outb~eak of delalm:d'l1] Shabqadar F:",! If" Pool side dinner d3ncc
a malady UlvgJvjn~ V0!J11l1,c: and' has been accused of rakin,.; ~)". Sb.:1str,k, Comb1,l; black tie'
diarrhoea " . :n . the' freedom m:5wmcllt ,', Satm-day. July 17, -mcmbe~
Afler rece:vmg repU!·.r, or flj" . Pakhtunistan and th<!ir guests'omy,
disease, Pr:mc,. ]I:! Inlst"r Dr.. :\10-, ...:..._~........;-:-o-.,......"":':"'''''::''''::''-''':''''''':'''-_''''''':~~ammad Yousuf Issued a series of
IDSlrUCtjocs ro·the Mmistry-Cf Pub-
liC Health and' allied' J"nstitulj(lh<;
regardIng prClTentlve 2nd cura1lV1#
measur,e_ 10 be adGP'~d in 1n"
regIon . .~ ....
Al p!psenl. lit- adrl""m--ro th~
permauen1 m~dlcar·::tal; st~tloncq.'
In Balkh Saman§(an. JO\\'zjan,
,Khulm. Andkhoy'- ana :"'Ilmana,
an addllIonal five doc")'s t,);;c'l'her
wJlb 71 techniCIans, 7 motor ve-jllcle~, 199.000 ccs ·')f aiJ:l,c-hd"ra
vaccme "nd $u15slan I.JJ qU'i,Etili..s
of medlClnes 'and drugs haye' been
despatched to the affected ,areas.
Dr Hakeemy. ChI"f of HJ'dl:h
,. ~ervlces m lhe M in';!;:y of Pub-
Itc ·Hea.!t.h a'lso left. 0:1 the PrIme
MlnJs!er'~ orden; for 11:- ,d:c('led
' area on, Wednesday I1lght . .\\'Hh
the pUrpose of survc:nng health
condItIOns and ciirectlOg' inocula-
tIOn programmes . <,.
A commJitee of ('lc!l't:iot,;g,<ts
. of the MlIlIstry of PuU!,c 'Health'
and 1:!Je l\~edlcal College. of Kar'ul
'UnlverslIy has been emrusteo I:'
"'ltb the task of eX,'ntnm1 sJool
SpecImen and mater;;}) ciis<;or!1'edI
b;< tbe pa; lems. Dr :\1aner, Ch,ef '.
of Plan01ng In th" 'l.·ltll'S"J7 of' .
Publtc Health saId 'ih"l I~ho~a'lory .
tests ef thes" materwls \Hre -also"
hemg made by the lnsl"ut.e . c.f"
Publ,c Health and WHO: ' "
" Tw{) laboratoncs ho'10r::gini to
the M,nistn' . and'I!t<> SOVlP! Me,
dlcal te;az:n tn Balkh were also
ccirrymg :out le,ls' 'Tile r<:sults of
rhese tests he said. wiIl be pub-
lished fO! the 'nio,,,int,o," of the
puhh('
SOVIet e~peris. 10 111eir, ;'EjJOlI
to the l\7hnlstry of PunJ" Health
have expl'eSsed the uP!lrcj that
afte-r carf)'!ng .Qut ..fUOII·S m And--
-khoY,.ana Do\\'laf.lbdd DistrIcts
and, also on·the basl~ o~ Ih" views
-expFeSseo by {he peo;:J,e "!ld offi-
Cials of the Publtc H"alth Mmis-
try, they have come 10 the con,
c1usIOn'lhat the,dlSea5e Is not cho-
lera . because a permanent source
of cholera did not exi~t ill NOl"- '
thern Afghanistan. .
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.When you .buy a packet of !GOLD aAND,~PALL MALL filter
, ,
.' '
.'
. '
" ,
.-
,
'. -
.- . -
: .:..-
. "
-FI LTE R ,GI G~RErrIi=S" ~
.you get the same perfect mild,nes~;~th~~same , j
King Size satisfacti0l:!. tti~t nils" made '.' .'~~ ::=;;;;;;;;;;
,
'
PALL MALL famous: ar:ound the-worlct:-,
, " . '. -
plus a pure white mo~ern filter. - .. ,_. ~ . _
Look for the 'GOLD BAND' .. y~ur
guarantee of ge~ujt:'e Am~rican,blend .'
"ow 'Famnus':PaUMall'
\
World'Council Of..
Churches Urges
Peac'e In.Vietnam ....
GENEVA, July 18, (AP).- 'fl,e
World Council of Churches Friday
made an urgent appeal for an end
to the war in Vietnam.
Thee Council's ExecutIve Com-
mittee urged all parties concern-
ed on both sides to explore pveJ'y
step and to welcome any lIlitia-
tive which might lead to the ces-
sation of hostilities
·It also called on ""n ChristIans
to pray to God fo lead us mto the
way of peace and to mtercede for
the peoples of Vietnam"
The World CounCIl of Churches
compnses more than 200 Protes-
tant, Anglican and Orthodox.
member churches in more than 80
countrIes. Its appeal was c~ntalD­
ed 10 a resolution unanimously
adopted by the C()UncII's Exec!!-
tive CommIttee in a rr.eeting- ht're
Thursday and pUblished Fnd~y
It made no mention of recent dip,
10matIc attempts to brmg about
ne~otiations on Vietnam
The resolution also said that
:'10 the present clrcum5tar:c~s,.
where condItions prevent stab'hty
from being estab!Ish",d, t!"e pa,r-
ties involved in the sItuatIon. 10Vietnam should'issue dec!<.ratlons
of'their intent, in order to en~ble
all parties concerned to consl~er
what activity leading to. a las~mg
settlement would be proSSI ble, .
Kcs on 62
.; 777 Kcs
11945
2012I-20l2:!
205O'l-~1l 22
20159-24OH
~
24272
20045
22092
20703-
2OllO2
20413
21TII
223ltl
MONDAY
, SATURDAY
Air '- services
PAGE 3,
Forei9n Services;
We$tern Music
-~
---.Radio Afghanistan' University Of Wy~mirigJ~r~.e~~cH~.~~,~i9~~~'" '.' ~~Dr. 'Kesha~~rZ"':ProOramme Degree To Dr. Ha~·ed:D.u~~~g'~our~· ~ -' > _.',: ,:··Studi~s~6ritislf·::,·. ~The Rector of Kabul,University lng. with a surPrise honorary pi<:ture. ofth.e ~ta~~rds' ~Dd·a~m;."- . __,~ ':~'::: cilaid in an interview in Washing- de~ee from the pniversity' of '!VY:' .of;, q.s. "'-~r~~.sItY. e,duc~tlOn.. FarInIn'g Methods:,ton last week his discus5!ons 'with ommg, one of sever.al. AmE"FlC_an I ~ls~ g?t,t~e .ld~a t.\;a~ ,\" ': are '. , _.' '. ', Afliencan UniversitJ officials have ~duc8:tional:instftUtions: eng"f:e~_ not. aIon~ II! .?~ ~.~C]~;les·.,an~~ -: KABuL. July 18".-=-Hu;ba.nd' aDO:proved stimulating and useful. In c~per~tlon.pro~ammes V!.1tli· pro~!ems., he saId..~ut , JIe a~d .: wife team agricultural ;maU-nol-Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed. who- K:tbul Umverslty, unde.r contr~cts ~.. tho~. probler;ns ar.e, qUIte -dings. successfully- r'un inoB:ci~"in.-.. IS completing a SIX-week tour of \VIt~ toe U.S.. Agency f~r:Jn.:r- -different.:. t ',,' • CQuld ,be a.dap~ed for ~ghdniS~"the United States unj"r the aus- nahonall)evelopme~t,,·, ,Dr.' Ham.ed, Whose, p.8. ":_It_ ~tan. _ ~ ~ . ,PICes of the U.S, State Depart- ~r. I;t,ame~ . ~Ived Wyommg" bega!! JI¥.1~ 5~ Jeft _lBSt. T:ul'SQey , The Afghan." Minister of' Ag-~, ,..ment sald: "I had an opp·,rtunity UmverSlty!s highest, honour. : the for ~urope en .route .to Ka,?ul:._ - riculture Dr ~rohamiri;.(d.:Nasif'to get InspIration here. It now de- honorary Doctor of Laws d~- ....HI5-' cross-.!=ount~ ,tour ,took 'Keshaw~z ,;'00 "was' in Uondon- 'f 'ree at a special cer~mnny June him 10 ~ch educational centrES as ,.' - , ..pends how well I Coln trans er· : '. .. = •. :. . ',' -. on ";I. SIx-day study 'bur -of Bn-this" 2!l m Lar~mu!~ Wyomm~. lJ.~lver:.. ' north ..C~lm~ . Stat~ C:o,~, tish·· farming rftethods, 'is.vquo-',The Afghan educator is return- SIty Presld.!!nt. Dr. .[o~, T: Feyn the.. Umverslty: .o~ Califo~'11a, at. ted, to. ff e·' saia ,that ,hein coiIferring the degree.,' haIled Berkeley; th~UDlversl!y'of·W.Y~ " tf1a~, 'th - 'ad:', Dr.' Ham~'s ~'4evoted service to ming; .Indiana, U~iversity,.whE're - wt at~ surteh· ah 'm:WI c'G ~domb~e 'eap--:, f 11' . . .. M h" h . d t fi d - 'arge a Ion e sc e e u. PI>'"your ,e ow· CItizens .o~ j:( a!lls-. e w:a~ surpns: 0 n 'a L If d . ,h" tin..... -, :flie ,i'i-li"niS.."tan at. all leveis of. Rovpn'ment ' collectIOn of. -taped Af~hliJl~ 10lk ." e In IS ,co. ~.-" . ' .. 'and youi- untiring' ..!forls. to "-ad-, music in' the ::-Archives_ of Music;_ te:thwtahs CParhCultar}YF' lmp~:ssettll. .h· h d .' • . d T :1. , - C 11' f C 1.· · WI. eo-opera Ive· arm "'" a e,vance. 19 er· ~e.ucat!;)!!••, 1m e~cHer.s_ 0- ~g,~. 0 O ula 'b' th L" d Set~iement _Ps.!:~'~strengthen the· ties between our.· Umverslty; Stevens Ii:Isfitute .qf ,run'.~ e., anUniversities"..: ,_,~. . Technology in,Hoboken N~w.Jer- . sOClation. ~~mpose.d pf, fifty.-mne.The degree -citation said~ Dr'- sey·; and Princeton Uci....erslty.- - small'!lO)dm~ ot bet.,,:,ecrr _ fourHamed '~has demonsliated'fntpnse Teacher . College il1s.o bas a.<;:o- . ~d seve.n" a_~res 10 s-~e. and ~interest in' deep undrsfandirtg of" operative:' progranime with Kabul ·~mcally. deSlgnea for lo~nf wo_rk: ~and kIi.owredgeable plarming fo;: Univer.sity which lJeg,ui _in 1954. mg by- a husband and, Wife t..ItJl1.,the future growth' of KilO'll Uni-. Sfevejis 'jnstitute 'and~North C.'lro-
, '.,versity and the development ··'of· ,lina State.. are inembers :of <:- con- -, The Land S"ett'l('ment ' Assoela-higher eaucation in' Atghan·lstnri... sortiUm of· 11·. .Americ'!D -in~ 'tioIFriianages -about 'J::I,e thuusmd .'His important contributionS 1;)' ed- titutions working witn'the. K,!bul small-holdings. Oro'inded .by· .the .. -- ..'ucation are especia,lly·well. knoWn. Umversii);' Engineermg,<;:ollege. . Ministry' of AgIicu!turi on elgh- -: " .'to his colleagues' Of the UmveI;- ~ '" : ,'. -', - " ' teen estates. FoITJied m 1!J34. the .. .'s-ity of Wyoming' througli the Uganda" ~ Dr"emier oAssoci'ation .provides c£Ontr31 ser~: '_-long and fruitful assoc:ation' of ',' '." ..... ' _ , ',' vices fOI".te~ants. 'inc1udlllg s.;ores,' _the two unlversitjes"_. __ . . o. , , a machinefy pool ;md pacbngAttending the special ~uncheon' Com.'plet.es. ,T~n{s-. ~ .. and marketing .faciIihes.· ,. ,"" '.ceremonies 'werE" ranking'. Wyrr .' . . . _ .. -Dr_ Keshawarz also VIseed the-ming University; adiitiol$n-3c~iv.a,W·t'h Chi- " '.' 7Troplcal Prodtfcts lniti:t'.lte in LOn- .:and academic officialS, memhers-of. I nese.·,:~·'~, 'don; \vhere 'he saw, e:qienments- ,the.Board of TrUStees: andcSt-~eraI·"
_,' ~ ,'" "." .~under way to .Improve- -Kenafi', --of the Afghan students -- currently .--PE!PNG, July 18,' tReut~r).~, 'strams, agricultural maclJinery .attending the Univer3ity uncier a 'Dr. MiltoI;l Obot~. Ugand~:s 'Prime: plants. and mixed -f.'trms:-'. '. '.cooperative pr9!lramme, iI.1stituted ~i?ister", y.r.Iio yes.te:day ,en~ed hlS;o"_', . - .. ' - _ ::in 1952. . ' " ' ,VISIt to, Chma. saId. that 11,: would. The MmisJer ~'..{~:I-iy , e~a-pr. H<\!!l~d said U~e p~rp&ose,of. "~ake tb he~;t a:U the: adVIce yo. 'mined the, work - o!" tropfcalhis U:.S. VISI~ was :'to. ~.abI:sh.. gave me.E!"u.rmg our' tal.ks. beI:,!~5e -'experts m :_Brit,!in,'~' and' metcontacts for eXcliarige of·1Oforma- - l-am'convmced.thaf- It 15 adVIce Dr. R: H.· Kuby_ \Vh!) ha3 -VI-'--tioil and for: developing more .in- given 'a.n:d .~Upporfed 'by a w,ea~th '. ~sitid Afghanistan to .,dvse OD.l])e '...tensive relations· with some-Amp- - .of expenence".. ' , . ~. 'commercial !ITo~'th cf Kenai' ~Irican institutions iIi, !he'Jut~rc". --. "., ~ , ',,~',:, <have made '~.any ne,1,.-, contacts' In '."'In this",. he added ~'I was' sur' The New Chma! New~ ,Agzr,('y 'Brita'Ill" said,Dr. Kesh'l\v:irz. ""n'dpri,sed to find, . hoVf~ muc~ peG' ~id that~ a IIl~ag.e, ()f ~hankg. L hope. that my Visit WI-;~ l"", thepie here were. lflte~ested 10 ~ our . to, Mao,.head. of the Comese. Com= tITst of many such exch.l!1~~s'':problems and intere3!ed to,' be munist Party, Dr. Obote 'said he
.helpful m the ~uture".- '. , w.as u~I:Y -!IDpressed :With-. tilE" 'discussed: and r~vielVed--jJr::>bIems ,The Af~n :d~cator-'sale!: his.· exchange. of ytews and ,m .partlcu-_· of'mutual interest !'rave. ! am ';11r<'.'conversation wltli· ~er;lc~ col- .!ar the. ,caution and . encoura~: _ I<on~ a,lo!!g:\vay .to cement,. good'leagaes on the org~l$'lt.on, g(~ars, .!11en~ gr?,"en, t.?:me_durIng our ill,>- . relationsliips that : alr:eaay : exist -,and proble~s of higher~educ.ation Cl15SIOn~,. '. '., .' , between our two cQunt;:le~; andIn the Umted S~ates gave h:m a "The frankness _~lth .whlen WE' . people-~, he: said. '.
EngHsh Procramme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775
m band:
Urdu Programme:
6:00-6:30 It.rn. AST
en 62 m band
Arable Programme:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST
on 25 m-band
Russ!an Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band.
German Programme:
10:30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 m band. .
, Foreign language programmes
mclude local and mternat:onal
.news, commentary, talks on Af·
ghanistan, and Afghan 1:ind Wes-
tern music.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
snort wave 41 m band
Daily except Fridays 1040 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance music
OQ medIUm wave on1y.
CSA
Kablll-Athens, Sofia, Prague,
Departure-083(l
TMA
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-llOO
rir~ BrilladE"
Police
framc
<tadio Afghailistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
PSihtany Tejaraty Bank
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Herat-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-14lO
Amritsat-Kabul
Arrival-I515
Kabul-Mazar-Herat
. DeparturC"O-73O
Kabul-Amritsar '
D~parture.:oaOO
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure.:0945
PIA
Peshawat-Kabul
Arrival-H05
Departure-1l45
Important' ,I
Telephones·
"
Pharmacies
Shourie Freres
Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-21504
TMA 22255-
PIA 22155-22855-22866
CSA 21022 .
KLM 20997 \
Iraman Airways 24714-21405
Indian 'Airlliles 22527
BOAC 2W;20
Ar.iana . PhoJ;le No. 20527
Zenat Pbone No. :Hll14
Nawi-Huma'youn No. 2052fShakifi . Phone No. 24470
Pasl!toonistan 20528
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JULY 18, 1965
-- :riME~ l· SKY~C~PERS 'FO~~~~M.D WEL~ERS? .KABUL . Not only th~ cItizens of Kabul In a recent article in the Kabul local matenals and local techDl-'Published By; but alL Afghans 'are"kee!ily mter- Tunes Khatak raised some very ques m housmg progr.;unmes, Tra-BAKHTAR NEWS ested ~, how the capital develops. pertiment issues. Some mon.ths ditional style houses are n.ot onlyThey have, been . watching WIth ago when Khatak, fasclhated by che!lper but are also most SUItable ....AGENCY
.7satlsfacuon ' not irn.nu.xM '....ith the quahty and vanety of Afghan for the country's social lind clinia-Edltor-L'1-Chief pride' the rapid modernisation· of marble, suggested that t!as natural tic conditIOns. . . Commenting' editorially on .U.S. ~_Sabanuddu; KI,lshkakI the city. The glittermg aIrport, wealth should be exploited to Nowhere do people . like to gIve aId to Afghamstan, yeste!day:'sEditor ' stately public- 'bui:ld,ngs and the earn foreign exChange, the hard- up theIr habIts and age-old ways Ams said Afghanistan 'as a ,deve-I, S. KhalIl . 'wide tree-lliled avenues hold pro- headed trading' experts were poli- of life. What town-planners and 10pll1g country has to .depen.cl on.Address.- mIse of 1m unpresslye'metropohs. tely skeptical to begin WIth. But architects t1ierefore suggest IS that foreign 'sources for financing itsKabul. Afghanistan . There is' perhaps equal satisfac' their fault..fiIJ.di:ng did not last old -cItIes should not be made to development plans. This is sPecial· .Telegraphic Address:- tion 'over the proliferatIOn of new-. long. After more than, a perf'mc- lOse their essential character. ~he ly true where our fi.ve'-year plans ,I "Times, ·Kabul". 'stvle Villas and' Shiny markets. tory study they were forced to ad- people should bE: prOVIded WIth are eoncerned. The flow of foreign. with ·shop-windows displaymg a ,mit "that the eXJlQrt of marble, houses 1n clean and sanItary sur- aid dUring the first plan was npt .TelephQnes:- Th d ' ,wider range and variety,of goods despite ItS -Weight and the diffi- roundings e sewerage an wa- inadequate. But it was not . so21494 [Extns 03· than may be found in some big- culty 10 mming it, was a practical ter supply syste~ ~hould be ,1':0- satisfactory'. during. the second22851 "[ 4.5 and' 6. ger cities. While happy over the proposition perly run. All CIVrc amemtIes plan) There.was a kind of finan-AFGHANISTAN capita1~ transformation the com- In a sunllar semi-romantIc vem should be provld~d'at reason~ble cial !deadlock, especially in themon, people mJ.15t have been W-OD- Khatak nas proposed tbat the {'ates. ~he new houses should be Helmand Valley.SubScription Bates dermg when their surroundings mud-houses In the ,cong;,sted parts, well wlthm the means of the com-,j ,Subscription from ,,,broad would receive some -attention. The of the old city should be replaced mon people and should be sold Th'e 'government of Dr, M~hJim-Yearly Ai. .500 peo.ple·s·'friei:Id ahd protector that· by multi-storeyed buildings on the or :ented to th:m -on.. easy tenns. mad! YoUsl;1£, ·the edi,tol'iill wentHalf yearly . Ai.- 300 he..is His Majesty the King has foothflls of mountains 10 the same ':Since A~ghaOlstan. IS undertak- on, I started a' series of - diplo-,Quarterly Af 200 .put ~ end to the period of sus- vicmity HIS argument is that ing extensIve housmg program- matI~ moves' in an attempt to• pense. -. by bUlldmg on the hillside v.:e can ,mes . the coun~ry's town-planners, mcre,ase foreign aid to Afghanis- "F-OREIGN While others have been work- avoid encroach1Og on cull1vable architects, engmeers ap..d cOHstr~c- ,tan ?nd eve!1tually to encour:ageYearly $ 30 jng 'out detailS of ~chemes for land. Secondly, by encouraging tion workers have an op?OI:tumty foreign investment. ' It has been,HQalfuartYerelayrly '. $$'~~9 . luxury vilals around Ihe gem'like ,vertical growth we can keep the of gaining val~a~le expenence and eminently successful in its efforts. '
1
- l' Kargha .lake and at ·the sIte of the city withlp'. sIzable, proportIOns pe~fectIng thel: skills I;' loca~ ~a- The humber. of COuntries ready to- will be accepted by che- old 'Kabul aii'port HIS 'Majesty and el.mlnate transport problems tenals and skIlls are not utlhsed give iaid to Afghanistan has in-ques of loCal currency -at has quietly initiatect a 'programme The plan Itself.1S not without its ~nd there is un~ue dep'ep..dence on creasbd. Meanwhile the U,S. hasI the official doUar exchan- aimed at changing the real face of attractIOns Miniature skyscrapers Imported eqUIpment and .know- ·prorclsed additional' aia. "ge rate. I . the capitaL Under' the Royal de- on the, hIllsides WIll, c:rtainly gIve how, ~any of the. a?va~~ages of IPrinted at:- , cree it IS the people hvmg'in tlie 'l d:stmctlon to the city: Each blr,ck o€-:pandmg the ,bUlldmg mdustry 1. .'I Government Printmg lhIuse Insanitary. overcrowded parts 'of mor~over can be provld~d WIth '! WIll be lost. . . . Accordmg to reliable sources,the city m dilapldat~d and even l:fe of Its 0<\'0. Apartment h0u:>es Th~ authontIes' course IS de~r. f?is ~id amounts ~o nearly 85 ,mil-II" '"... DiJl TlME~ , unsafe'ho"uses whose needs are to <IS weil as Ih: essep.lIaL servIces They should make a, careful ~d lion dollllrs. It w1l1 be used .foradD 0 be- i(IVen ptior,ty. \\'111 be easy 10 mamtam
_ detaIled ~tudy .of the problem,/In the p'romotion of agriculture andA ne\\' o["anlsatlOn "has been But do we have the, requIred con~ultatlOn WIth all the experts indus~ries. The paper expressedset up to pu;h the reho,usmg plan quantitIes of steel and concrete to avallab.le and ~or~ out. a scheme apprepiation 'of U,S. assistance tothrough: Ai. ,the ordels . of ItS bUlld multI-storeyed., structures? whIch IS fullY.ln line WIth the 25- Mgli.'Fi~tan, an~ hailed the suc-Supreme Commander. the ar-my is Ha.ye We enuugh foreIgn exchange year development plan for Kabul c~ss 9f ~he IntenT!!- government's. ,to provide help In demolishing, 1'0 lmpon lifts and enough power When ready the scheme ~hould be dIplomatIc efforts.Deepening,~Crisis hovels and buildmg proper hou~es to operate th~m? If the budget publ.ICIS~ before .sta~tm~ "Y0~k :f the less \vell-to-do cltizep.s of permlts.·let us by all means have for ItS ImplementatIon. This IS m There have been rumours that a ,IJi v- t ~r ao t'lL Undoubtedlv the skyscrapers But before ,\e dpClde the mterest of the authorities womah has been. turned into 8:, - Ie nam-, . ~~neyC ;~uired has been ~llocat- on th,S oohcy, we should be clear them~elves! for if they avoid -pub- donker. II IS not kno~ 'ho.w tJ:1e. ' . . d nd tbe eqUlpm-nt too will be In our m:nds about all the unph- iIc dISCUSSIon they may have to stop' started or who IS behind It,While Averell. HarrIman, e - da 1 ble Bu't nobody has catIOns _ . face the same kina of criticism as but yesterday's Anis carried aP id t J .._~. -'Am rna e aval a . ha b eli t d h' .' •res en ,oillL'>on S ro~g - " so. fat: IOdicated' how (he ~!Ilms .Experts m all de.velopmi( coun-- s em rec e. .aga!nst t elr . dla!-og~e between two personsbassador, lS bus;!" -havmg talks, arc to be conver.ted'mto habitable. trues are strongly In .favour of ~Ian~ for tne ~ultJphca~lOn of ex- whIch ~~e paper call~Q ~ab Khan.with Soviet .government leaders areas>, ' , makmi( the,most extenSIve use of . p~nslVe Villas m the CIty. a.nd RaJab .Khan, The conversa-in Moscow, the war'in Vietliain J h ' U G' d I D-- m' ment A tion w;as Intended to show ~ehas added to .the .people's an-. 0 nson rges, ra ua Isor a ..s fallacyl.of the idea an,d suggestxiety all over the world. The
. . , '." GMt. C ~. how the rumour, got· currency.danger,of the. war being.esca- ·Plo'ns ·To, Resume' eneVG ee In9 .ontfnue ·.Duri*g the weekend: .said thelated has' . eeL Th Vi -ted'·
_'.
. pa~, !many women wenJ to themcreas e m _ The expetced- resump1tOn short- Its work as soon as posslole posal fO!"'a ven.fied agre~t ~ women;S park in Shahr~ to seeState:' P.laries hav~ ~ombed t.an Iv bv the Geneva D;sarm.m"ut, NQw. With the Gene,:a se~SiC'ns h~lt a.ll productIon of fisslo~able the, tr.~sformed woman. The m·8I!.gets -U1 NoI'th Vlet~ which Conierenc, which '\,as no~ . met about to be resumed. th;> ef~ol"ts by materials for weapons, PresIdent collecting admission charges mustare no more than 38 mires from since last September:. Will f.nd the this 'conference: begun pn l\~arch Johnson ordered the tJ '3. produc- have had a luclcy day. Many pea_the Chinese border. .F~her- United States prepared to cxpLore 14. 1962, can again ~ "xpect"d tlOn of such materials reduced. pIe lin~d up the str~ets in themore,. the U,S. has landed· more and negotlate-on all asp~('!s of thIS to become the focal ,PO))lt of ThIS was followed: by an.nounce· hope o~ seemg'. ,the transformedthan 70.000 trO<!Ps in 'South vilal Issue- that has headed :the world hopes, for peace ,through ments by the SOVI;t UnIon and being. Nab Kh~ told RajabVietnam and' it has decided to hst of mternational prob:lems reason .France. a nember of the Great 1?ntam that .h.ey al~o pl"n- Khan ,that· he was needlesslyfi ht against the 'Viet:Cong side' sl11ce World War T\\'o
.18:natlOn .conf.en:nce g~ou,? fo.rmed ned Ulll.lateral cut-backs In such .Worried: and that it wasb g 'd -th S th 'V' tnam The United States has pr;;]jo"ed ,nth Umted Nations h,essrr.g: h.as, p~oductlOn common 10: villages fory .SI ~ ~, ~w . I~ , that the. la-natIOn cunference Ie· dedmed to attend the. sesslOn,. But,. dyers w~ose dyes did not mix wellt~oops,.F~hting IS at Its high~t convene 'no later than,July 17. The the active parllclpatI?n of th.e Under the theory that agree- to start! rumours. They hopedpitch m ":.ietnam Both ,the. VIet. other members'are oemg poll,'d to other n nations-United Sta,tes ments on non-disarmament mea- that by /ioing so all the evil spirits~ng and the U.S. ~ Sonth find ~iI agreea1:ile<date. Bn.tam, Canada. Italy, SO',:et sures can lead t,o actual dlsann~- standing in the way -of good dyeV.letn:unese are testmg., ~ch . From the begmOlng .of Presi.d- Union, Bulgan~. Czechos~~vilk.a. ment steps. PreSIdent Johnson laId mixtures would disappear,other s strength and detenmna- ent ;Tobnson's aamin!,<c<.l1'ln he Poland. RumanIa. Brul!. •.leXlco. before the Geneva Conference a The paper carried a letter to thetion. They are fighting a seem- has'made- it' clear Ihat hQ r<,gards Burma. Indla. N,gen.a. Etn'S(lPI<l. year ago what can be descnbed as editor si<meQ MS Abb~.; enume-,1 U t dAb Repubhc and we-" rf ti k" I P" -" ...,.,ingly endless war the'result of disarmament as a. eadmg It"m on 01 e ra . a non-pro I ~a on pac age. n rating q'ualifi~ations for memberswhich is onlv blood and tears the agenda-of mankmd., He saId den-has b.een conSIstent. • b addlhon to hIS proposal for a ven- ofthe Wolesi;Jfrgiih Acandidate3 'th l' d th ~'b- Ih's when he announced at his The hmlted nuclear, ~es,. an flea agreement on the cessatIOn of who is !returned' to' Parliament .~or e peop e an e p"0>.31 1- , .' th t ty net tl',e communll'atlons th od t' f t: '11 t J
' .'
-l' f 1 n.fli t news' conference July.13 ,nat e ;ea. a
-., ,,,_ ~ pr uc IOn {) .ISSlOn,l) e rna - the writer said . should beIty 0 a. arg~r co c . _ SOViet' UnlOn has agr~d to IC- link-the so-calleQ ,hot }rn.e enals for weapop.s us-e, he propos- selfless' an.d . should sacrificeThere 15 WIdespread mterest .....' f the Gen"va C:onfe- between .Moscow and Washington ed agreements to halt the spread 11 .. t t . th-jn the talks AverelrHa.nUnan is sum,.,.wn"O -' ~ contmue to be the only tangible of nuclear' weapons by banning !Jertesonat' f m.etres HS ' 10 theha ' 'M d' th 'rence - d th ii"sarmament h f m res 0 socle y. emus aveVUlg moscow an m· e Tne United States .s. pl"pale .agreements me) t e. trans er of such .weapons an iron Iwill and dete . t'news tbat President· !lo' Chi 0 resume the talks. ·"nd tl) put area m recent years Th~se t~o into the national control of states and ust b .Ki d t rm~a i:Minh has invited President' forth proposals "for etll'cttve 2t- steps. plus the UN reso1utlon, m, that do not have them; to place week~n.d the,a: bledowar sKwame Nktti.mah of Ghana to tack" on the problem. Fres1d",nt whlch:it is agreed to keep nuc1ea: the transfer of p.uclear materialSv ! ea.pay' a visit to 'North Vietnam. Johnson saId -a!; he cmph<1>15ed In weapons out of ouler space, nev~- f?r pea.ceful uses under inte~a- Y~erday's !slab 'carried an edl- '.,Though Nkrumah has been in- . .J'lDUary, '1964, \\:hen h15 pr,'po' the~ess contlOue to prOVIde t e tlOnal saf~~ards; and to prOVIde tooal entltled."Swimming.Pools".vited to, visit Nonh Vietnam 'as sals for. ~Isarma~ent _a~d <.'ls~r~ baSIS for. hope. th~t more agree- that ~he ma.lor ~uc1ea~ power-s .a~- Swimmidg, it said is not only a',, " . mament-area. or. colla.",al mea ments can be reaclIed. cept mcreasmg mspectIon for theIr health "5 or . bilt also a oodthe President of hlS co!lnfty es" wer-e- laId before tbe con- That the year 1964 produced no own peaceful nuclear activities. astimY t t . Ii' f 1ana not as a member of Com- ~~r ~ - concrete aChievements .cannot be p e.; ountIi.es avmg na ~a ,monwealth peace ':mission on er~~~ 'Umted .Nations Dlsalma- denied. But the year did provide The US. proposals also seek an b
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l
every.oPpoInrtumtY.N rth V· tnam h that . . -' on . r . th t the d b all I or e ~eop e to SWIm. coun-
o Ie ,we ope . ment CommISSIOn conv"_'1e.... opportumty Lor proVIng a agree an, on nuc ear weapons tr· lik 1A,f'hnaist h" thhis visit will bring abou~ fruit- April' 26 of th1S , ~ear:, at, the limited test·ban. treaty ,:",as _work- tests "under effectiv.e .verification a:.,esno 'beaJes ouria;:,~..:re &~ful results. request of the SOVleL 1Jmon ::It able The treaty, wlilch bans' and eontrol U The limited Test- h e
v
t b ·;ed···~~t' P?O t' ll'· . ( the rom- ' . t t" 11 el B T ty ff t I a e 0 e prOVlu' a convemen
Meanwhile, A vere Hamman waS the- 'first ,sesSIon 0 . . nuclear w.eapons es sma e- an rea now In E" ec app les S ots I .-. .has been quoted 'as saying that mission m some years and. made ments except undergro~_d, reg- orrly to tests on the ground, in the P. Ithe "Vietnamese issue muSt be Up" of all 114 !fl:em::>t'rs of the uires no mutual inspectIon. Bl;lt atmosphere, and under water,'
.
ttled by the peoPles of North '\\JDrld'organlsation, ~t producd no the nuclear po'Yers, through th~lr areas where national scientific de- T~ Eiditorial mentioned ttle:d S th V· tnam th I es negotIahons-servIn~, rat}1er as a own .scier>..tific .devices, are sabs- vices can determine whether Ka"rgha Ilake and-the .swimmingou Ie . e~ v ~,forum for. gel)eral dISCUS>1011S (\n fied that ther-e has been· c0!'l!pl- others are Violating. pools there. This is excellent, butA~ w.e have ~mted out bef~re, disarmament. iance. and 'that in itself is- encou- The stumbl1Og-block issue of the enguieer who desigD,ed thethis IS the oiJly :way the "VIet-, However. when. the< C'l~Inl1ls51.9n raging.
. verification, or, on"Site inspection, pools thoUght of eveiythin:g elsenam problem~can be solved. As. concluded ItS ,seSSIOns, m mld- While meeting for eight months to which the Soviet Union objects, except the facLthat die Karghathings stand, the. Vietnamese June. it had recomm'O'nJed .that of 1964 without reaching another stands in tne way of making tlie water is v~ cold at the best ofare being kieked around" by· the Geneva ,-Conference If"SUme agreement, the cmiference,' with p~esep.l Test-Ban, Treaty I;ompre- times. The swimrnin~ pools are,others. The people of 'Vietnam . " . . the satisfaction of the' effective- hensive. National scientific devices fed from the dam's base which is'should be enabled to express way out on.the basis of respect ness of the Test ~an Treaty as a cannot alwayS positively distin- .much colder,thari the'water on thetheir views about the ftitnre'Of for tlie'soveriegnt§: and integri-; spur, exPlored other a:ven~es of. g~ between .:man-made .explo- surlace. The result is that peopletheir own' country. They have ty 1)f the "Vietliamese people.•It possible agreeIIfe!1t. In thiS sear- SI.Ons underground -and natural tend to swim 'in 'the. :ylain' dam.never had this chance although is for the ~-lOvin~ nations ch, the pragmatIc approach of dlStur~ances, Th~ is d~g~ro\!S for the less 'ex-th 1954 G t had to interisi(y their campaign lor President Johnson was appar~nt. PresIdep,,( Jo~son's step-by-'5tep penenced .s~ers. M~y peoplee deednev.at :agreemen , . tion of hostilities in' Viet- In addition to the proposals,approach to disarmament· sug- . are dro~.n~'wh,en. theIr, f~t are,reco~en J. _ "" cessa, . Johnson offered in January 1964 .gests tIlat agreements on propo- caught lO:the soft mud of theW'Jth every pas~Ing day ~he nam. It, sltoul~ ,.no~ be beyond the conference 'noted the anilate:- posals that require liriiited.inspec- dam. The .editorial ,called on the-war in Vietnam lS assummg human mgenwtY',to find.a solo- ral action he took to'reduce' the tion can provide all parties with authorities! concerned to renovatemore and more dangeJ;Ous pro- tion 'of the crisis even ~ th~re world supply of fissionable mater- $cperience that could lead to some- of the. neglected swimmingportions. But this' shorild not .ne- what ap~:to be lDSU~r- ials for weaPQns. While other other, and more significant, agree- pools in the capital and build newweaken world etl'orls to find ~ able diffieulties'in the ,way. nuclear PQwers studi~d his pro- ments. ones.' I . : • ,"
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KABUL. MONDAY, JULY
/
"Our
con·
the
and
and
Pllesidellt Sallal 'srod: '
enemies havll' exploited the
(ernce's peace call, which
republic has implemen'.ed,
intensi:fied theIr aggr-e,slOn
intrigues.
"The Yemeni people therefore
declare that peace does not mean
surrender and WLll r~pay an eye
for an eye and a tooth for a tooth",
he satd.
The President added. "We are
keen about peace but a strong
peace and not a week p.eace·'..
The national pact's third pomt
was "crushmg the republican and
rebels and enemies of the people
from amongst reactionaries and
colonialism from outside the coun-
try, attempting to disturb security
and peace and deny the ct)Wltry
stability for the return of the era
of tyranny".
PreSLdf:Ilt Sallal call~d Lipan all
sections of Hre Yemeni people to.
adhec-e to the principles of tlie
Yemeni revolution and r~puWic
and warned deviationlsts, steoges
and reactionaries not to -stand in
the path of the revolution. _.
THE WEATHER
-
ADEN; July 19, (Reuter) -P~e·
sident Sallal .of Yemen last IlIght
asked Major-General Hassan al
Amri . to form a government,
Sanaa Radio reported to ,I nahon-
-wide broadcast shortly after hIS
return from' Cairo. Presuipnl
Sallal also announced a naConal
pact wh1ch he saId h'ld b",en ap-
proved by all.
He had had talks to Ca lro on
-the criSIS resulting fi om th" reo
sIgnation of Prim-e i\'hlllster Ah·
med Mohammad Noman who
flew to Cairo after he resigned
last month following a dispute
with President Salla!.
Accordmg to Sanaa ;RadIO, the
pact called for preservIng the
republic and ratsing the standara
of livmg so that every Yemem
'could enjoy freedom, justice and
security, and adhering "'fo resolu-
tions adopted at tlte Kh.:mer
peace conference.
The conference at K h nner, 20
miles north of Sanaa early In
May between Yemeni government
and tribal delegations was held
to produce a common front to talk
peace to the royalists, who ref·
used to attend.
lt produced agreement on
amending the Yemeni constitution.
and a solution calling for pence
talks with tribes SUppOrtIng the
<!eposed Imam (Ki.ng) ~Llhumm€d
" al'Badr.
Yemeni President
Asks Al Amri To
Form Government
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Yesterday's Temperature
. .
Max. + 33°C.. Minimum 13' C.
Sun Sets· today at· 7:0 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at' 4:57 a.m.
Tllrnonow's 'OutIook:_ Clear
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New 'books are av:ulable- at.
. the. following 'bOOksbops:
Avicenna, PuI-!-Baghi Umo-. '
mi. behind the former.. build·
ing . of Radio Ugbauistan,.
--Jawed at ·the last bus stop..of
Sarai Ghazni, '&\'zad and
Pano Zay. Chanahi ~l:tlik
Asghar. -:: .
Those who arc.. interl.~led
can -obtain from the above-
booI(sho~, li~rature in Eng- ~
llsh, Getman, French, Pakbtu
and Dari written by .Gorky•.
Tolstoy, Cbekov and 'O\heT".
Books on politics, medicine, ~
physics, chemistry, mechamcs,
radio' surg~y, .pbysiology etc.,
also available. Russian Dari
and Dari-Russian dictio'l'lril$,
Russian alphabet. al1)UIOS de.
pictlng views of, Soviet.. dtic3
and guides for tourists':l re
alSo available_
. .
- .'
-
\AT ·THE· CINEMA
.1
,
•r
•KANOAHA:R
-..-'"
"
ExtUR-I10.N'S ':,.*
FOR ON LY 1-9'00" AFG.HA'NI 5.,
i·
-.
With the introductjon of Convair "irctaft a'n ~~s new
circle flight arQund AfghaniStan, ',now: is the time to. "See M-
ghanlstan". Visit the fabWOur. blue. ~n shrine .in MaDre-
Sharif and the nearby historic.~ of Balkh the. mother' of
cities, tour Berat, a Centre of ancient grandeur with its majestic
and beautifully tiled grand m~u~ and majeS!ic:remnants
of bygone greatness. DOlit ~.Kandahar, surro-qIulec! by,~­
tory stretching back' to the era befo~.Alexander,. the nearby
1000 year old arch of gate Bost and -other fasciilatiDg siglit~.
.All these .can be yours for only 1900 Afgpanis.
For further iDformation call your.' trjivel. agent or Ariana
Afghan' Airlines.
'\,
/ .. ~ .:' " .'~UGH#~iRit~j8.
I • - .£.. \
, "
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KABUL. July 18.-A 1~Pl'rt
from Wurakial in Nor1hem p, kh-
ILlOist"!n says that a hrgp ! "'gah '
I>f \'lurakzal dlvmes. ch:eftains I'
and tnbesmen was held at M<lmo-
zai shrine.
. Spe~kers at Ih" jlrgah inc!udmg I
N.ajmuddin Akhunckldeh and I
other tribal divines' and dd~rs'l
criticised In strong terms tl:e in- I
tervenhonist policy d the Pakl;;'!
tan Government In Wur"k7al :n·\
dependent terntory and ,\'arned
it 'to abandon. WIthout delay. its I
present attItude Tn Pakh~unis~an r
.and to concede the 1·.gItlu1;]tp I
rights of the Pakhtumstan I
The report adds H-.at )t was. ldeCided to hold another j,rgah 1.'1 I
the interests of 'he "atl('n"llst1
movement. The jirgah ended
with shouts of "Long Live Pakh- - :
tunistan".
PAR~ CINEMA: ".
At 2.:30; 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. -French
film LE MIRACLE DES LOUrS:
KABpI; CINEMA.'
At 2. 5; 7 p.m. Taj I ki . fi 1m·
BUCHAREST, Rumama. July I • BEHZAD CINEMA: .
18, (AP).- Soviet Communist J 'At 2, 5, 7 p.m. ilU:>ii.~n, film'
Party. chief Leonid 1. Brezhn<=v i ~vlth Taji~i t~anslation.
and Teng Hsiao-P'Ino, Secretary' " r. .-
General of the Chin'!Se' Ccmm;.t-: ~ ·BBC ·DARI SERVICE
nist Party, arnved h~rt! Satmd::y ; "'Tb~ BBC Persian ,Servlc,"
to represent the two ,prmcJpal [mm.London is broadcasf eacbp~wers m t,he . i\10S~O'~"Pl'k1~g ~ .evening at 8:45"p.m. (K·abul.
feld at the fo~rth eongle,~ nf tn.'" i lime) on the 19 m (15.::1 mcs);
~um3nlan Commun:st Par y open· 25 m (11.82 ml~. 31 m (9:69'
mg Monday. . mes) .and. 41. m' t 7.14 . IDeS)
The· presence of the !'.\' J le;;d"rs b'ds' .
10 the RumanIan capital tog,,!h... . ~e'· programme - includes
\\'ILh communIst jele~ntes from ,. 't 'f' rt' ula 't • to
11 t f" ld' t .'. 1: 1 ems 0 'pa IC r meres.a paT.s 0 tile w~r "u OT'll.l( a listene in Afpanistan on
ly raIsed speculatIOn: about POSSl' Snnda~ evenings. On Sunday,
ble hll<h·level contacts to deal 1? J 1 D' K h M"
'th' th 'd I . I ft' th 0 u y, ~. CS awaIZ. 1-'WI e. I eO ogica n 1:1 " '-te fA' llure' of the
comm;.Jmsl camp IllS l' 0 gncu "
J. 'ab C . . . Afgh(ln Govermnent, c::n b..Irg rltIclses beard talking .apout-bis: recent
'visit to 'Britain.
Pakistari's.'Stand -NEW BOOKS
.In Pakhtunistan
I, Chinese. SovietI . ,
J Learle.rs Attend
Rllmaniari Meeting
Advt:
"
.'
.-
KABUL:TIMEs .
'.
.tN'I'EKNATlONAL CLUB
"No appuciltiim for m( mMr-
ship ,wiD be considered after
So.nda-y, July. 25flL.. After that
anyotte applyi,lg for memo
bersbip wiI1 :have to go on :l
waitiilg liSt. After thi:; date
the rnle that no non-member
. may be 'iDttOciaced as a gum
'more tIWi twice' will be strirt-
Iy erifilreed. .
KABUL. July '18.-The Junga-
lak Factory' celebrated the sixth
annlversary of its .establ;shment
at a functron held in the factory
grounds on Thursday.
Mohammad Arif Mehr" chief of
the fa-ctory, said that the workers
had worked hard this -'lear to rec-
tifY the country"s t,;ckw&t'dness
in technology. Production in'the
factory during the fir~t quarter
tbis year had mcreased hy 46 per
cent' as compared to. thp same
-period 10 l1i63 and by 10 per cent
as compal'€d to· 1964.
A music con1:ert and the stagIng
'<'If a- drama. "The Worker", weI'''
'features of the celeontions. A
nim" mvolvin'g a number of fac·
tory.products was' also orgamsFd
Production at· the factory duro
ing the first quarter, this year
IS of the value of Af. 11.700,OO!).
India'Plans No
Devaluation 'Of
. .
Rupee Currency
JUl1Yala:~ 'FaCtory
Celebraus Sixth'
·fear'Of.Operation ,
...
•
'.
.' .
"
:: -.
-. ".
l~OOO Students T.o
•Help ,Take. Census
..
. .
"-c,":'-' - _-'
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Kabul Amateur' Dr~matic'SocietY'
Presents its ne~,lull-le~gth,'p,;"y:.'. .
: '.IlNight ,MUst ~all"
on July 22, 23; and 24 'at Bp.m.~·K.A,DS A~dj.toruim
Tickets on sale at AS+,CO. U.S. Embassy, 'and
British EmbassyAf:' ~n. for. 'noi1-members, M:
25 members, .;, .'
Keshawctrz ·Returns
. .
After Official' Tour'
Of U.S., Britain
KABUL, July 18.-A company
under the name of Preet' Lumted
w1th an irutJal capital of Af.
11 000,000 will be,set up-<by Afghan -
m~rchaills. The company w1ll 'im-
port-and instal machinery for
producing nylon and _. rayon fab- 'KABUL. J~IY 18 -Dne thou-
TICS. . .', sand high school ~~'!JJenls w;ll'
Mohammad Orner. .Mmlster.-of cooperate With the \'imishy ~ of
Commerce. sald that the project IIiiterior. in ··the census Dr. Nema·
had been under study by .the Mt- 'tulla'H Marouf' Chief' of S~crm'
cistry's exper.ts and .h!id rec~~ly dary Educatiori 10 tbe ]\limsit y
been appwved' by the ,authonnes of 'Education. said Y"3 t ,·rda'l.
concerned. He said that the mitial Dr, Marouf. says the student,; in
capital, equivalent ·of Af.'Il;OOO,OOO. two gr~u'ps \,Jill attend an c·nenla-
has been provided by the .compa' hon caurse m census-takIn;< at
ny's sponsors. '.the Ministry of Intenor durmg
The Minister-said that the fac- the.,first week. (jf August. '
tory's annual output will be one Ghulam Ahmad P,opa!, D~puty',
million metres. He described it as: ]\finister of Jnterior:. and ChiPf
a constructive move both'from the 'Census Officer: saId lhat the cen--
ecor..omic poin! of vjew and that of sus WIll begin jn Ka'Jul on Juiy
.saVIng In foreign exchange. 26. . He .aJided that if neeessary
The factory will' be built this a number of volunwers from
year 'at the"Kabul industrial.es- the Women's' . Welfare Institute
tate. After the installation ot the will also be invited t9. cQOperat"
machinery It will start production : WIth the' authotLties for thi~ pur'
at the begmning of. 1967;. - pose.
.U.S..Senator.Morse Prepares
Plan For lJ'N RGle In'Vietnam .
.• ·WASHlNGTON,..July IS, (AP).-
SENATOR Wayne Morse; DemoCrjl~regon, disClosed SatUr·
.(lay he .has -preplfred for .PresieJent _LYndon Johnson a plan
for a request.m the United NatioDS. ui iD\erveDe in VietnW:t
and he .predicted an o-verwhelriring'majority of . member na-
tions woUld back a' Korean-type. UN'role.·· '.
The alternatIve' to· 3 U1'I lake will not taJre the case. ta the Uni-
over, .1orse' said. is th-:t ':Arileri- ted Nations. .
can boys are go1Og to· die by'the ' In re,spOJlse ·to a report.e,·s sug-
tens af thousands ~n the next '2'1: gestion that the SovIet Umon NEW DELHI. July ·Hl, (Reuteri.
months 10 w!Jat '~\'ill lead' ~o - .a' , would .be-certain to v~to such a -India will not devallla~ the
nuclt;ar .holocaust .- _ 'proposal m. -the Secunty COunCIl.· rupee currency despIte her criti-
SpeakIng on Ii radIO 'progr:.amme . Mo~e saId "I want to put .the cal foreign ,exchange pOSItion, Fl·
'Morse sald thal in the last _tm~ USSR .O? the spat. If the USSR nance Minislr T. Kri:in'1amachari./
w:",ks he pr~p"red., aT Pr<"SIUent . vetoes Lt. I. want· to show theIannounced. Sa.turday. .
Johnson's request, a. cQnfideritial wo~ld what, nation it is that reI· .Krishnamachari in a mIl ion-
memo on hIS VI~WS' of the .legal uses to use, the peaceful proee- widE' broadcast on' the country's
aspects of an appeal to the Unit"d dure~(. - . ' economic situation. contradiet~d
NatIOns. Morse r~itera~d. that he does rumours here of a possible cleva-
Also at rhe President's, req_uest, - not .advoc-a,te a; U.S. withdrawal' luation and emph<!5ised that de·
Morse contlOued,' he' submLtted 'from South Vietnam but feels "the valuation is no a,uswer to . our
this memo .to s,ecretary .of State . cOnfhct sbould be .made into a basic and i:mInedja~ problems"
Dean Rusk and' discussed. it· at 'Korea-t~~ UN operation ' even The _minister said. that wOI:ld
length With hIm. '" thou%h lhe Umt:ed Stat~ w~uld prices had 'fall~n for a number of
Mors~ saId he has no mu:c"!tmn contmue to carry the mam weight . IndIan exports' and th'lt th.e quan-
from EIther Johnson or Rusk of the, fighting as it did in :Corea. tity of the exports h,," to be ren-
\\'hether the UnIted States \vlli or ' ., '. - uced beCause. of domes!ic _ shoT-
. .'
tages.
Marin~r.Pictures Delineate
La~geOrater, Sharp.Peaks.
, .. PASADENA, California; July 18, (ReD-ter).-
,N0.£anals bUt some- intriguing crater; and valley like depres-
KABUL, July 18.-Dr- Moham- sions apPe;ired yesterday on tw9 pictures of Mars transmit-
mad Nasser K.eshawarz, Minister ted by Ma~er-4.
of Agnculture, has n!turned home Scientists ·released the second, Dx:. William Pickering had not
after pay,u'..g o,ffiCial visits to the and tbird pictures of the set taken changed his belief that some sim-
Druted Stales and Bnt3m. The by' the -spacecrag' as 'it was radlO- pIe forms of life eventually would
.Khmster VISIted ~g~i~Il!;:",al ing' back its sixth pictUre wliile, be found on Mars.
estabhshments. anImal husoandry streakfng on ,into -space' beyond "But we will have to land ins-·
centr~s.· agnc;ultural tools aDd the red planet. tniments to determine 'this," 'hE' .
Implements plants ,md -sc,cntlfic, T-he: second picture take~ durmg added. .
InstItutions In the two' ~0l:'ntlle. the, Manner's 2,5-minute photo- He said .the n.ext Mars pictures
On arrival by pIT in K::-bul ye~- I graphic pass a~oss the 'face of would not be, released for som?
terday afternoon the Mlmst~r saId. Mars Jast Wedr..esday showed time, perhaj!s weeks.. :
he had discussed 1n<!T.;>ased ag~·lt·ul. shadow-casting· depressions that Here are descriptive' details, of
tural assistance to AfgJ1an.lst"a.n resembled- a canyon-iike' area of 1the three Mariner pictures of
\\'lth the U.S. gov.ernment.and hIS land witli. sharp' peaks and rocky Mars so far released:
talks were succe:'sful. . :. depressjQns.. Picture 1 shows ·the north·east
Dunng the one-mq,l1th tr~p to the - The third picture sho\ved what of Mat'S, ·its horizon etched against
U.S. on the invitatiOl'~'of the U,.S. apPeil):ed to be a large' crater. t,he velvet black of space. Ta,ken
government.:Dr. Kes!iawarz VlSIt- Dr.' Bruce Murray, of Jet Pro· from a sharp angle when Manner
, ed agrIcultural estabbshments and pulsion Laboratory' here, said the 4 was at. a slant distance of about
univ.ersIti~ in ~tates.. '. .' markings were ·:the first _really 10.500 miles. it highlights a desert
At the mVItatlOn of tli~ BrItish -definite features seen on, the sur- arell. . .
government he was'in the U.K. on face of Mars" but declined to A "cleaned. up" version released
his way 'back an? visited ~gricul- offer any in.t~rpretation of what today :sho~'s some smudges ,and
tural and sClenhfic ,orgamsatJOns [hey would. be: He :·d.d cxpc.:'fs surface markings that could bE'
there . \\'ould bav~ to spend h ..rr< <:na- j vegetation. . .
.He was received at the altport IYslng them. ' , I ' Rising out -from the' nofizon is
by offiCials of the. Mi~istrY of Ag- . A 'physicist of the Californ111 1a haze stretching the e,quivalent
riculture. the U.S. AiTIbassado:r. Institute of Techpology ~a·tl :11ere-
j
of ,55· miles out into the Ma~an
the ,Charge d'Affaires of Bntam was no sign so-called Mars canals atmosphere that might be one of
and American experts employed in in the first tht:ee pictures. the huge 'c1Quds of dust that oe-
the Mini~try of Agriculture ',-- He said, he .had seen, smudges I casion.alIy swirl up 'from the !'laT-
. . ,and patches SImilar to those seen !lan surface. ..' .;
'Nylon 'Co~pany or.. the ,moon, and. added: "1 will The ~econd picture. taken by
not 'be' surprised if future e.xpln- i the 5-25.- ))<lund spacecraft during
Floa'ted 'He~e' ration shows them to be craters its 25·mif'.ute photograohk passlike those on the moon." . across fhe red· planet's race last
"
Wednesday ni~ht showed depres-
sions which appeared to resemble
a canyon-like area.' of land with
sharp peaks and rocky depres-
si~s. . _
The third -oicture show.ed what
clearly appeared to .be, a· huge
crater. about 12 miles in diameter.
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